
Decision No .. 

George. S. Wing, tor compla1na:l.t. 

E. :t. B1schott, tor ct6tenc(ant. 

BY TEE COMMISS:ON: 

OPINION ... ~.....- ...... ---
complainant, C. W. C;ran(tall, o~tes tbe Pe.l:m. ~r ings 

Ste:ge and ~ress Company b.etween Palm Spr1ngs and Palm Spr1:D.g$ 

station. in Riverside- County, as e. CO:tlmlOn carrier ot passengers, 

:t:reight and expre-ss. ~e authority to operate tll15 OOl:mlO'll ce;r-

riel' ::ervice was or1g1nelly granted to C. E. Bunker, Jr. Apr1l. 

2a, 19l8, 1:>1' our Dec'-s1on No. 5Z47 in A~~11et'tt1on ~o. 3&88. waz 

lega:t17 tran.ste.~d a :c:tmber ot times, end wes acqu1red by oo:c.-

pla1nant Av.t'1l 24, 1924, by decision 1n A:Pp11eat1on No. 9W7 .. 

A public hee:z:oing was halo. 'Detore E:ce.miner Gea%Y' at 

Palm ~r1l:lgs. ~e.nue.ry S, 1932, and the proeeee.iDg :bavmg ~en 

dul:r subm1tted 1s now ready tor our op1n1on. and order. 
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COmpla1nellt; alleges that de!'e:o.ds:c.t, :M)tor Serv"1ee :cx-
~SS, a corporation, has abendoned its :se:t"'T1ce as contexcp~atec1 

by' the certificate or ptl'b11c conve.td.en.ee and necessity' between 

~ Sprillgs end Palm. Springs Stat1on., that there is now no pub-

lic need or :c.ece ss1 ty tor t:be serviees rendered by the detende.nt 

by reason ot 'the taet that complaill.ent ma1nta1ns adequate accom-

modations tor all elasses o't tr~ne, that tJ1J:3" serv:1.oe rendered 

by the defendant will. be against publi0 interest 'beeau=e it 1l11r3' 

ultimat&ly result in a curtailment ot compla1neJ:ttt s ability to 
-

Illa1:r:rtam adequate: sc.b.eduJ.es, and that there is not ~1cie:c.t 

bus1ness to Justify the operation Qt two common carriers 'b$'tWeen 

those points. The prayer is that the o,pe:at1ng ::'j,ghts now held . 

by detende.n.t be eatt.eelled and eDl:mllod tm.d its $ttl! v ices ab8XXdo:ned. 

The certificate ot pUbl1c cOJlvenience and nece~ity 'Cll-

der which the Motor sen1ee Er,press operate s was or1g1ne.ll.7 grant-

ed to R. L. Boutell end lL c. Ftlq:aa by Dec1s:1.~ S~05, J.:Pp11cat10]l. 

6428, 'MAY 12, J.gZl.. 'nle or<tO'r 1n that. d:ee1sio;Q;. r88d 1n part at 

tollows: 
~ t public co:c.venience end neee~ ty" require the op-· 

eration by H. L. Boutell. and R.. COl ~, O'r an automotive 
:tre1g1lt Uno ·as a c.ommon carrier ot~e1ght bet1I'een Los J;A-
geles:, pomoxxa, On.tario, ru.vers1de, co~ton. and:- San Be:I:.'n8r-
d:1no on the o:o.e hand, aud 'Wll1.te1r&ter,1. Palm Sl:>r1ngs_ Indio. 
COachella, Thermal and 14eec:a on the other, ana also 1nter-
locaJ.l:r between. Benn1 ng and ueeca." 

The certificate was transterred March 30, 1925, to R. M. Dav1s 

and :E. Z~ Sm1th (Application. 8607), end by them tran.s:eerred Feb-

ruary 8, 1.926., to tb& Motor se:rvico :EXPress, A:PP11oation. l2244. 

Detendan. t ~nd its p;redeeessors het'Ve pertorm.ed se:e v ices con.t1n.U-

0'ttSly over the route as per time schedules on. tile 1n. this oU1ee. 

There wa= tas.tilDO:D.l' by a number ot sh1pper wi'tllesses to the et~ect 

1 The- :a1l.road S"tation O'! Whitewater was subsequentl:v- c.henged 
to Palm Spr1:l.gS Sta'tioJl;.. 
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that the se%'V1ce now be1ng rendercCl by the ?al.:m Spr1ngs stage end 

:E:r,pres:s COm.l'~ was sutt'1c1ent and sat1~acto::y, eM that tllere. 

was no use :t'or more than CQe service. Testimony was ~re::ented on. 
behalt o·t detende::c..t showing that t:t'ttcks were operated tJlr~ Palm 

Spr1ngs Ste;tioJ:; da1ly except SUnday in co:c.nection with the o;pera-

t1o-ns between Lo S ..Qlgeles and. Mecca.; that t:b.e two eomrmm1 t1es, Palm 

Springs Station C10<:ate~ on 'the :rails or. the SOutl:te=n he1tie) end 
. . 

Palm S,9r1llgs (resort eOI1:!ll'UlUty) are po1nts ~ectly" 1:a:te:r:mea:14te; 

that t'.:e1e;ht t.3%itt"s are on·t:1.le with tbe Cox:m:z:tss,1On, and thttt de-

t'enctant .was ready at any and all time's to tx-8llS:PQrt to:c.nage botween 

the 'bI'iO po1n.ts m'Vo~ ved. '!he vol'Ull1'! or 'bu$1ue.s~ secured b7 detend-

ant was. pract1ee.lly- It'-'gl1g1'ble and no ,s;:t1e'tll.ar e!":rorts were made 

'by it to secure the lQtcal tonnage between the points. 'l!b.e record 

1nd1o:~tes tbat the total tonn.age be'tWeen. Palm. ~r1nes alld ~ 

~r1~s Station 1z sme~l and Qpears to 'be ~ deel1.n1'r!g, due 

to the ~act that veh1.cles e.=e teJd.ng :core and more ot the 'b.us1ne~ 

over' the h1ghweJ"'$ between communi tie'S and do not use the. ra1lroad 

to and. trom. the Pal:m Sp::."1ngs Station. 

caretul. analysis ot our recorda and or the testimonY' 

presented. 1n the 1nstant proceed1llg does not 1::. fJ:rJ.7 manner show 

that ~etenda.llt has Violated the terms or the duties o~ its co:mmon 

e8rri~ eert~1C8:te. '.nte mere tact that the volwne ot: 'business 

is small., e:o.~ that defendant bas n::s:'e no particular errort to se-
cure any :fi:lJ:t ot 1 t, can east no cloud. U-POll the right to pertorm. 

the sernee, end tJle public has the pr1vilege 'Wlc:ter the time 

schedules and the :ate tar1t~$ to use det~t's lines when it 

elects to do so. 

'.JlJ.e proceeding w:U~ be d18l'1l1SS6d. 

ORDER ..... ~-- .... 



inve.st1gat1on 01: the ;r:a.tters and tlUDgs :1.n.volved. h.e,vi:ag ~e.n hade. 

snd bas1llg this orde%' on the t1nd1ngs at. tact and. the co:c.cJ.us1ons 

contained in: the preceding op1n.1on., 

IT IS :a:EECEBY ORDERED that case 3035 be and 1t is herebY" 

Dated e:t San J!'re:o.eiseo~ cal.~orn1a, th.1s j k dey 

o~ February, 1932. 
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